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SabsoriptUmn: One year, $'; one month,
i.i cm; single copy, 1 cent. n Extraordinary Sale Women's Tailored Suits g

go in and tell the ladies that he is a mon-
ument man and that is euongh. He is
sure to get the order and friendship of the
ladies. 1 tell you, gentlemen, when you
can get the ladies on your side, you can
do business all over the world, for if you
treat them right and give them what they
want, even at advanced prices, they will
go out among their neighbors and insist
upon buying their monuments from Cut-
ler. Kock l'roducts.

M (Hubert of th Puhiishern' Press. The lat-- t
ttflCKravihio urwi from all iiri tf the

wnria are teceiVBii tiy ihe iaUy Time Dp to

Frank K. Laugl,, PublUbnr.

PIPublished KvrT Weekday Afternoon. AT THE BUSY STORE.
Entered at Ibe pontofttue at Unrra aa second

clu matter.

WHINKSDAT, MAY 13, 1903,
JINGLES AND JESTS.
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Beginning Wednesday, May 6th, and continuing until they are sold, we

offer THIRTY SPRING SUITS, assorted sizes and styles, at only $8.75 each.

They have all been selected from our own stuck of High-gra- de Suits and are

reduced from much higher prices.
The average daily circulation of the

Barre Daily Times for the we! ending
C..f.,K.it .. ..J
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Sl.rinur for (eriaiu.
Howdy. Mistah Koppcrgrass!

Wish you mijihty v.t-li- :

Sl.iwnin', J!ist:)h KaU! nak;
Hint? de br'akfas' bell!

litre rome ole Br'er Tarrapln;
He too fat ter run.

Kunm't Alligator
Sleepin' In da sun.

Pun higher,.
Blazln' overhead;

Gin rul "U utermlllion
Gittln' ripe en rod!

Atlanta Constitution.
In the Caire. .

I 4 I M2,609 i L. P. H. C GLEASON, Montpelier Vt.
i f!copies, the largest paid circulation of any

daily paper in this section.

A w hole week has elapsed since the last
drubbing was administered to the ''lily
white" county of Caledonia. Verily the
other thirteen are taking compassion. Store!The Vaughan

Aaked and Anworel.
Digga Cranklelgh acts like a mar-

ried woman.
Biggs How docs a married woman

act?
Diggs Like one possessed, of course.
Chicago News.

The population of Xew York city has
reached the enormous total of 3,7u2,00."..
There are enough people in the limits of
of the city to make a good-size- d nation.

THEY wish they were old enough
wear his Oothes and he

wishes he were young enough for

theirs. No matter we have the
test Suits made, for them all.

From youth to old age,
Here are Suits for every stage.

See our window display of New

Spring Toggery.

FIVE DOZEN F. C. and AMERICAN BEAUTY COR-

SETS GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE.
SUe Didn't I.Ike It.

H put his arm around her waist and
kissed her.

Indignantly eh strove against hit
power,

And then she said, "I'll scream, you hor-
rid mister,'

IX you don't stop In well, In half an
hour."

Philadelphia Press.

A decided effort Is being made up Ilard--

ick way to boom business and as a result of
the efforts of one man a considerable im-

petus has been given to the place. A town
that has a tfood granite foundationals cer-

tain to prosper. Vide Barre. mTweetsy I say, sing something,
won't you? San Francisco Examiner.Rogers & GradyCo.,

E5 T0I'T0;T0E0UTnTTERS,: ?
Quinlen Building, Barre, Vermont.!

1

PERFUMES
From the "Land of Flowers!"

The good people of Xortbfiehl would
better be In their beds aiter midnight If
the edict of the village trustees is to be
carried out. The trustees have dwreed
that an officer shall be on duty each even-

ing and after midnight he shall stop every
person seen on the street and if that per-
son cannot give a satisfactory account of
himself he shall be lodged in the lockup.
So let all the people oi North field beware
lest they tarry on the street coiner when
the hand on the dial marks the bewitch-

ing hour of midnight.

0 inc odor jo the 1
Fragrant!

Delicate !

. Lasting

.- -

"

xwe
ity by voting for license. From the re-

ports received It is indicated that the larger
places of the state have voted yes as did
the larger places in Vermont. This action
is the result of the conditions that existed,
which In most cases were much worse than
in this state. New Hampshire w as nom-

inally underlie prohibitory law but prac-

tically it wasunder no law at all so far as
the enforeement'of the law was concerned
in the large centers of population. The
law was flagrantly violated and it amount-
ed to no prohibition, being simply an at-

tempt to regulate the sale of litpior. At

periodic intervals the ram sellers of the
cities would be scooped Into one big drag-
net, would be haled into court and ordered
to pay the usual assessment. Afterwards
they went back to their old haunts and
proceeded to make up for lost time and the
money expended in fines. In the prohibi-
tion city of Manchester as many as SO li-

quor sellers Lave been served with war-

rants at one time and summoned into court
to pay. It is small wonder that the large
cities have become disgusted with the New

Hampshire prohibitory law. They had
more reason to be disgusted than the cit-

ies of Vermont.

Stanford Violet,

s'i California Lilac, AMERICAN BEAUTY Styta 279
Kalamazoo Corset Co.. Sole Wakert

AMERICAN BEAUTY $!)! 779
Kalsmuoe Corset C Makers

We have just completed arrangements with the Kalamazoo

A careful reading of the license law
leads the Ludlow Tribunoto remark that
Judge Woodward of Montpelier was "right
in sending second offences of intoxication
to the House of Correction. The penalty
is frlo fine or thirty days in county jail or
both. If the court chooses to impose a
fine and the prisoner cannot pay, it seems

reasonable tljat he should be sent to the
work house as in other cases. The thirty
days in county jail is not an alternative
sentence; it Is a substitute or additional
sentence in the discretion of the conrt,
and we believe the Supreme Court will m

decide."
i

The cities and towns of New Hampshire
had an opportunity yesterday to vote
whether the sale of liijuor should be li-

censed in their respective towns and many
Of them took advantage of their opportun- -

Santa Barbara Heliotrope,

Ramona,

Mariposa Lily,

Rosemere,

Coronado,

Manzaneta,
La Francisco,

- Palo Alto Pink,
The, Finest Carnation Odor in

the World.

Cfiljfcm a
Perfume

Corset Company, the makers of ihe celebrated F. C and Ameri-
can Beauty Corsets, to give away the above number of Corsets
free of charge. Our unusual offer, which is very easy for you to
understand and just as easy for you to accomplish, is as follows:
To every lady who will bring to our Corset Department a pur-
chaser for one F. C. or American Beauty Corset, at the regular
retail price of $1.00, we will present a Corset of the same make
in any style or color absolutely free of charge.

Sale Begins at 10 A. ML May 11th, 1903.

The Corset given you free is the reward for your services
in helping us to introduce these Corsets to the lady whom you
bring with you, for we know that she will be so well'nlraH tht--

ABOUT THE STATE.
Wade wAereuTHE PITTSBURG VISIBLE the SJoxrcrjs
2'ro-w-

, & &
Item of Interest Cleaned f rom Our

Exchntigea.
The annual meeting of the Vermont Un-

dertakers' Association will be held In

Montpelier Tuesday, Wednesday and

she will come back for anotKer Corset of the same kini when the50c Per Ounce.
Thursday, June 23, 24 and 2C.

A. F. Mansfield of Bristol, 71 years old,
has sawed bv hand since l;ist. full.

Try these Perfumes.

They will please you. first pair has vorn out. This is a bonande offer made to inrrn.cords of four-fo- wood two and three
times, and 81 cords of stove wood from
sled length wood.

The Lincoln town clerk has naid boun
D. F. Davis, "The Druggist,"

262 North Main St., - - Barre, Vermont.ties on noxious animals the nast vear to
the amount of $108.o5. The list included

duce these goods and will positively not be repeated.

These Goods Are Displayed on the Second Floor.

J. W. VAUGHAN,
H. Z. Mills' Old Stand,

44 North Main St., - . . . w v, .

. bears, 2 lynx, 22 foxes, and 241 hedge-
hogs. The iSurksboro town clerk paid
bounties on 60 foxes aud 273 hedgehogs.

The Vermont Bible Societv comnleied
the canvass of Burlington yesterday and
tinds a total population of ll),:MS, inelud-ins- r

10,(i."8 lioman Catholics ami 5:'!rt Jews.

THE IDEAL TYPEWRITER

See it in A. A. Smith
& Brother's window. We ClotheThe rest are I'rostestants. The cost of

the canvass was $400.

There is an epidemic of measles in Kith-for-

Johnnie, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Messier died Fri

H.Hi SAI.K HV

day the funeral services beina held Satur
day with burial in the Catholio cemetery.

William H. Pitkin,
Room 3, Miles Building, Barre, Vt. Ira,-th- son of Mr. and Mrs.

Klmer Draper, died Mondav of the same Tailoring' Sdltldisease. '

The Man, the Boy and the Little Fellow!
This store meets life in all phases The little man,
the bouncing youth, the marrying man, his elder
brother and the husband of his mother in-la- we
clothe them all and any store that caters to all
classes is pretty sure to care for each one better be-

cause it cares for all. You'll never pay too much for

your Clothes or wear poor Clothes if you buy them
here. We can give you Ready made, Made-to-orde- r

or Tailor-made- . Satisfaction guaranteed always.

It isn't very often that you find such ds--

ligntiui good-nature- d ladies men in busi-
ness like stone or lumber, but Barre can
feel proud of one who is very popular with
the men as well. It is our good friend F.
T. Cutler, of Cutler, McDonald & Co. Mr.
Cutler, you remember, was the represen Wednesday and Thursday,

May 1 3th and X 4th.
tative of the manufacturers at the World's
Fair In Chicago, and you can lust put it
down that he was-righ- t at home, and
Barre granite must have been materially
benefitted by his presence. Mr. Cutler's Wloote & Owensi

Successors to D. M. Miles,

22 North Main St., Barre, Vermont.

specialty is looking after the operations of
the shed, while his partners, the Messrs.
McDonald, look after the general business
and the quarry. In speaking about Cut-
ler's specialty, "the ladies," one of his
friends said that all Cutler has to do is to

Are. ..

You . $Mk
Carriage
Hunting?

Then come to us. Our show

room is the largest, our

stock is the largest and,
best of all, our prices are
the lowest. We want every

buyer to come in and test our

statements; they'll wash.

YOU OUGHT TO SEE OUR

HARNESS, TOO. We have

a fine display.

WANAMAKER- - k BROWN'S ENTIRE LINE OF
WOOLENS will be .displayed at our Tailor Shop on
Wednesday and Thursday, May 13th and 14th. This
is a good opportunity to get Tailor-Mad- e Suits at
popular Prices.

O. W. BOYEA,
Averill Block, Barre, Vt. Wrh,M

It costs you but 5c to
prove that the

UTT ii T WKITMA.N
is one 0 the best
Cigars sold.
- St. Albans, Vermont.

COLLINS & C0LT0N,
Vehicles, lUnicss, Blaukets.
Wholesale andP.dail.

81 Stnte Street, - - Mont ixilivr, Vt.

E. D. CLARK & CO., Distributors, I Ice Cream and Soda Water 1 1

PEA MIT's S rrwTc nm
0. RXOLUNS. W. C C0LT0N.

, , w ui,u :a UUAKT.
H. F. HARRINGTON, 3, Nor(


